
I Edenton Aces Win Regional
I Championship Over Stubborn
y Erwin Outfit Bfy Score Os llMf
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were penalized five
yards and Bruce White lacked
about a foot of making a first ¦
down. Overton then tore loose

• for nine yards, taking the ball to
the Erwiri 20. After Bruce White
picked up, a' couple of yards, Rob-
ert White, who packs as much
power and takes as much punish-
ment per pound as any player on
the team, wiggles and dodged Er- i
win tacklCrs for 16 yards, taking
the- ball to the two-yard line.
Ashley bucked the line for a yard

Overton on a quarter- 1
back T|gak plowed through the

f line touchdown. His kick.
' for thepextra point was blocked, j

but Eden ton fans were consider-;
ably relieved as the Aces went
out in front 13-6.

The Aces put the game on ice
J*te in the game when they

matched from their own 12-yard,
line for pay dirt. The drive was
sparked by a thrilling run of 47;
yards by Bobby /Ashley, eight ;
yards by Bruce White and Robert
White adding ldsser ydrd3ge.
Bobby Ashley broke through to

score from the 10 but the play ,
was called back due to an Eden-
ton penalty. A pass failefl, but
on the next play Overton manipu- -

plated a deceptive play and passed
to Marvin Ashley who was
standing alone near the end zone.,
Overton’s kick for the extra' ppint.,
was no good and not enough time ’

Remained for Erwin to overcome
the lead as the Aces appeared to
get stronger and the Erwin boys ¦
weaker if anything. j,

Bobby Ashley, Bruce White/
Robert White, Ted Hardison and«
Henry Overton did a good job of
carrying the ball against a stub-
born Erwin team, while David
Fletcher, Charlie Small, DonaW

’

Roche, Sid White and Frank
Johnson were stalwarts in halti4j[
the advances of Erwin ball car- ,
riers and making holes for the
Aces’ baekfield.

The Aces made 12 first downs
and gained 197 yards on the
ground while Erwin made seven j
first downs and gained 116 yards'
rushing. Both teams netted 25
yards by wav of the air

First Quarter
**

The Aces received a wobbly Er-
win kick and it was Edenton’s

ball on their own 40. Robert.

White was held to a yard on the

first pliay, Eobby Ashley picked
4»p five and Henry Overton then

drove to the Erwin 49 for a first

down. In two plays Ashley was-
held to five yards, a pass was in-

complete and the Aces then fum-

bled with Erwin recovering on

the Edenton 40. McDonald and

Tyndall in three plays reached
the Edinton 31 for a first down

In three plays Tyndall and Park-

er gained nine yards and then

Parker rarhmed through to the

Aces’ seven yard stripe for a first

down. In two plays Tyndall add
ed four yards and then cracked
the line for the first touchdown
of the game. He also plunged
through the line for the extra

point, but Erwin was off sides

and the second attempt by pass-

ing was no good, so that Erwin

took an early 6-0 lead. Jack
Bunch returned the Erwin kick
from the 15 to the 36. Robert

White and Ashley each gained

lithree yards and Ted Hardison

broke through to the 47 for

a first down. Bruce White pick-

ed up two yards, RobPrt White a
yard and a pass was incomplete

after which the Aces kicked and

-
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Erwin returned to their 24. On
the next play Overton recovered
an Erwin fumble and it was the
Ares’ ball on the Erwin 32. Rob-
ert White smashed through the
lihe for eight yards and BrUce
White added three for a first
down to the Erwin 21 as the quar-
ter ended and Erwin leading 6-0.

Second Quarter

Bobby Ashley lost two yards,
but Ted Hardison picked up' six.
Overton then rammed through
the line for a first down on' the
nine, from where Bruce White
dragged a couple of Erwin tack-
les through the line for the Aces’
first touchdown. Jerry Tolley
held the ball for Henry Overton
Who kicked perfectly through'the
goal posts, so that the Aces led 7-
6. Bobby Ashley kicked and 1 it
was Erwin’s ball on their own'
25. Parker made it first down to
the 43, but the Aces strengthened
and Erwin kicked on fourth down
but the Aces fumbled and Erwin
recovered on the Aces’ 30. Park-
er and Tyndall were held to four
yards and Erwin was penalized
five. Charlie Small then threw
House for a nine-yard loss, a pass
failed to click and Erwin kicked.
It was the Aces’ ball on their own
27. Ashley gained six and-Robert
White picked up eight yards to
the 35 for a first down. Bruce
White lost a yard, Ashley picked
up four and a pass was broken
,pp, so that the Aces kicked. It
was Erwin’s ball on their own 42.
House picked up three but Erwin
was penalized 15. House and
Tyndall gained 13 yards and a

pass was completed for nine yards j
.but Erwin was again penalised
five, forcing them to punt. Re-
ceiving the ball on the Edenton
25, Bobby Ashley, with first class
flocking, raced 75 yards for a
touchdown but the play was nul-
lified due to a clipping penalty
against the Aces. With the ball
on the Edenton 15, Bruce White
'bulled his wav to the 30 for a
figst. down. However, the Aces

then fumbled and Erwin recov-
ered on the Aces’ 25. Erwin tried
a pass play which was broken up
but the officials ruled interfer-
ence giving Erwin the ball on
4be Edenton 10. Another p*ss

was ’inrompelte as" the half end-'
ed and the Ares leading by the

marpin of 7-6.
Third Quarter

Edenton kicked to start the sec-
ond half and Erwin returned to
their own 36. Two plays netted
only two yards, -a pass went in-
complete so Erwin kicked and
the Aces returned' to their own
42. Robert White gained three
but Bruce White was held for no
gain. Overton then connected
with a pass to Marvin Ashley
good for a first down on
the Erwin 45. Robert White was
thrown for a five-yard loss, Bruce
White gained five, a pass was
broken up and Overton kicked in
the end zone, so it was Erwin's
ball on their 20. Tyndall and
House were held to five yards in
two plays, Sid White knocked
down a pass and Erwin kicked.
Bobby Ashley returned from mid-
field to the Erwin 40, and Erwin
was penalized five yard’s. Bruce
White lacked only a foot of mak-
ing a first down, and Erwin
broke up a pass, after which Ov-

ertoh broke through to the Er- j
win 20 for a first down. Bruce
White was held to t\Vo yards, but
then Robert White wiggled 16
yards, going to the two-yard line
for a first down. Ashiev was
held to a yard, but Overton then
crashed through the line to score
the Aces’ second touchdown. His
kick for the extra point was
blocked, so the Aces’ fans felt a 1
little safer with a 13-6 lead. On
the Aces’ kick Tvhdall returned
to the 45. Parker and Tyndall in
two plays gained four yards and j
a pass to Tyndall was good for
a first down on the Aces’ 42. J
Tyndall, Parker and House car-
ried to the Aces’ 30 for a first
down as the quartor ended and
the Aces leading 13-6.

, Fourth Quarter
! Tyndall picked up three yards
and Erwin fumbled but recover-

led. Tyndall then got loose for 16
.yqtids and first down. McDonald

held to a yard, Tyndall gain-
ed four and McDonald was
thrown for a three-yard loss. A
!pass failed to materialize and the
ball went over to the Aces on
their
ed four yards and Erwin was pen-
alized five vards. Overton then
crashed to *",ie 25 for a first down.
Robert White picked up four
yards and Bruce White was j
thrown for a yard loss, after
which Robert White made it first i
down to the 35. Bobby Ashley,
then again thrilled the fans when 1
he scooted 47 yards to the Erwin
18 for a first down. Bruce White
gained two yards and Overton
four when Bruce White ripped
rfi six yards for a first down to

the Erwin six. Robert White was
thrown for a four, yard loss and
on the next play Ashley rammed
over for a touchdown but the play
was called back and the Aces
Y:pnhli7e 1 five yards. A pass was

broken up but on the next play

I Overton fooled the Erwin team

j and! flipped a pass to Marvin Ash-
i ley standing alone near the end

j zone for a touchdown which put

the game on ice for the Aces.
. Overton’s kick for the extra point
was wide and the score stood 19-6
in favor of the Aces. Erwin re-
turned Bobby Ashley’s kick to

their own 41. A pass was broken
up, Tyndall picked up four yards
and House was stopped cold, so
that Erwin kicked. Bobby Ashley

! returned the ball from the 21 to

the 43 as the game ended with
the Aces out in front 19-6.

Starting lineup?
< Edenton Erwin
¦ M. Ashley LE Moore
l Johnson LT Byrd
Roche LG Westbrook
Small C Wood
S. White RG Downan
Fletcher RT Dennis
Bunch RE.! Williams
Overton QB House
B. Ashley LHB McDonald
R. White RHB Tyndall
B. White FB V... Parker

Officials—Referee, Darby; head
linesman, Gaylord; umpire, Hard-
ison; field judge, Davis; statisti-
cian, Bailey.

Assembly Os God
Showing Growth

Statistics releases in the 1958

1 yearbook of American churches

i indicate the assemblies of God is
the 10th ranking denomination in

i Sunday School enrollment in the
. United States.

The revised church ranks also

i! placed the denomination eighth

in number of ministers, ninth in

-1 church, 28th in church member-
: I ship, seventh in Sunday School
; i workers and teachers, and eighth

!j in number of Sunday Schools.
’ The assemblies of God is the fifth
;, largest missionary denomination

; in the world and stands first in
- number of foreign Bible schools,

i Included in the national sta-

tistics was the first Assembly of
L 1 God Church located on the corner

NOTICE! NOTICE!
Sale ofthe Cottie D. Lassiter Property

Lying Between E. Church and E. Queen Sts., In Edenton, N. C.

Under and by virtue of authority conferred by Oder of the Superior Court of
Chowan County, North Carolina, made and entered in that Special Proceeding entitled
“Aline Hudson and others,- EX PAfcTE TO TfiE COURT,” the undersigned Com-
missioner wiH on

Friday, November 29,1957, at 11 A. M.
on the premises, offer for sale, for cash, to the highest bidder the following described
real estate, to wit: »

The lot with all builctngs and improvements thereon in, Edenton, North Caro-
lina, and located on- the West side of South OAum Street atad adjoining the W. J.
Yates property, the J. E. Lassiter Estate property and others and fronting 6n Oakum
Street about 117 feet and Extending bade Westwardly therefrom about 66 feet and
known as the Cottie D. Lassiter residence lot.

A deposit of-5% in cash of the high bid will be required by the undersigned on
day of sale.

Dated and posted this (Dctqber 29, 1957.

R. E. LEARY,
’v' ,>* * I t. Ifyf -Jt *£

k. ' . ••?*- w-v . iji ..

*

»-ij. i.." 1 » >
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i ABUNDANT LIFE If?:>Y ORAL ROBERTS F
VICTIM OF CEREBRAL PALSY HEALED

of First and Bond Streets here in
Edenton. According to the Rev.
Ottis Denton, local pastor, the
church has a current Sunday
School enrollment of 85.

1 ¦ J""

Town Council
Proceedings

Edenton, N. C„ Nov. 12. 1957
The Town Council met this day

in regular session at 8 P. M.
Members present: Mayor Ernest
P. Kehayes, J. Clarence Leary, J.
Edwin Bufflap, John Mitchener, j
Jr,, George A. Byrum, Luther C.
Parks and Raleigh B. Hollowell. j

Minutes of October meeting j
were approvad as read.

Mayor Kehayes appointedi
Councilman J. Edwin Bufflap and j
Councilman Luther C. Parks to'
serve as a committee with Town j
Attorney W. S. Privott and Town j
Clerk Ernest J. Ward, Jr., to meet
with F. M. Carlisle and Thomas i
W. Rivers to settle the balance;
due on the Park Avenue project, i

Motion was made by George A.
Byrum, seconded by J. Clarence i
Leary, and duly carried that the'
Town of Edenton enter into a j
contract of lease with the Edenton |
Veneer Mill, Inc., for a period of
five years with an option to re-!
new for an additional five years |
at a rental charge of $30.00 per
month. The lease shall contact a
provision to the effect that cur-
rent taxes on all properties own-
ed by the Edenton Veneer Mill.
Inc., and B. W. Evans in the Town
of Edenton will be paid as du“
and that SIOO.OO per month will,
be paid on delinquent taxes and
.other obbisiLets. The Mayor and
Town Clerk are hereby authoriz-

led and directed to execute said
lease for and in behalf of the
Town of Edenton. Further ref-
erence is made to sa'd lease re-
corded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Chowan County.

Motion was made by George A.
Bvrum, seconded by J. Clarence
Leary, and dulv carried that the
a»-pa on the west side of Proad
Street between Second and Thi rd

from Broad Street to the
’’’own rioht-of-wav alone the
Norfolk Southern Railway Com-
n«nv r : “ht-nf-wav .hp rezoned
fcom RA-5 Residential area to
Mpichhorhood Business.

Motion was made bv J. Clar-
anc» Leary, seconded bv CJeoree
a. F''rum. and duly carried that
tbp following ordinance be adopt-

i ed:
Amendment to Article 6, Sched-

I ule 10 of the Town Code of Or-
. dihance:
; STOP BEFORE ENTERING

1 THROUGH STREET:
I BE IT ORDAINED that the fol-
i lowing intersection be declared

. stop intersection when entering
tlw st-eet first named:

Badham Road before entering
Second Street.

For violation of said ordinance

a penalty Os SI.OO shall be im-
posed.

Further reference is made to
Article B,“Section 2, Schedule 10
of the Town Code of Ordinance.

Motion was made by J. Clar-!
enee Leary, seconded by J. Ed- 1
win Bufflap, and duly carried j
that the recommendations of the
Board of Public Works relative to
locating of a pump station at the
corner .bf Broad and Water
Streets be approved.

Motion was made by George A.
Ryrum, seconded by J. Clarence
Leary and duly carried that Wil-
liam Freeman, Inc., be instructed
to advertise for bids for the Hicks
Street project in accordance with
plans and specifications prepared
b.V said engineers at an estimated
project cost of $3,200.00.

Motion was made by J. Clar-
ence Leary, seconded by John
Mitchener, Jr., and duly carried
that Electric and Water Depart- j
ment bills in the amount of $26,-
685.11 be paid.

Motion was made bv John
Mitchener, Jr.,.seconded by
George A. Byrum and duly car-;
ried that the following Town of'
Edenton bills in the amount of
$6,343 01- be paid:

1 Norfolk & Carolina Tel & Tel.
Coi, $3.60; Mrs. M. L. Bunch, Reg- ;

j is ter of Deeds. $17.85; The C’no-1
.wan Herald, $16.30; Railway Ex-i

, press Agency, $2.52; W. S. Pri-1
i vott, Attorney, $82.40; Ernest J.
I Ward, Jr., $18.95; Railway Ex-
press Agency, $2.01; Norfolk &

if
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Pity Is a beautiful virtue, but ;
compassion is lovelier. Pity ex-
tends sympathy and condolence,
hut compassion wraps her arms
around the object--

The. priest and' the Levite had
pity upon the Jew as he lay help-
less -hy. the wayside, but com-
passion came by in the person of
the lowly Samaritan. Not satis-
fied to sympathize from afar, he
wdnt dbwn into the ditch; made
the dying man’s problem his own
personal business.

That Is what motivates my
ministry. I know what it is to
be dyihg by the wayside—l had

tuberculosis in both lungs. 1
know the pity and sympathy of
loved" ohes and* friends —but
there Js one who had c<Jhp»»sion
for me. He is the same one who
had compassion upon a blind
man named B&rtlmaeus, upon a
demoniac, a sinking disciple, a
weeping widow, a dying thief.
Wh#h he stopped by me one
night and healed me, a compas-
sion' for other sufferers filled
my soul. ,

For the past 10 years, a vi-
brant desire to tell others about
bitto has sent me across this con-
tinent and around the world.
I've folk the thrill of compas-
sion over and over while minis-
tering to the needy. When I'm
able to- help through faith and
God's power, my soul leaps with-
in me. !,too, have been a suffer-
er. I know the marvelous re-
sources in the touch of the Mas-
ter'e band.

Let me quote a letter from
one who was helped through
faith in God; "I took my young

1 granddaughter, Elizabeth, to
your campaign for prayer. A
birth injury had affected her
brain. She was a retarded child;
She couldn’t talk; had no sense
of balance; was unable to do-
anything for herself.

•'While you prayed I held her
in my antis. After you finished,
1 looked into her face. It was
aglow with light! She smiled!
I put her down. She started
running with complete balance.
She is entirely well. She plays
and talks like a normal 4-year-
old. We can never thank God
enough." Mrs. L. D

, Arizona.
"Is anything too hard tor the

Lord?" was a question asked cen-
turies ago. As you answer that
question, remember Jesus’ state-

-1 ment. "According to your faith
be it unto you" (Matthew 9:29).

Faith is uot something you get
or borrow from God. Faith is
something you already have.
The Bible tells us; "God hath
dealt to every man the measure
of faith” (Romans 12:3). But
faith unused is like an automo-
bile stowed away in a garage.
Unless you drive it, the car Is of
no use to you.

And faith, to be effective,
must be used. I coined the say-
ing. “Turn your fglth loose.” I
believe that's exactly what hap-
pens When you believe God and
expect him to do what he has
promised, then you cut- the
bonds off your faitb. You release
its potential power so that it be
comes active for your benefit as
well as. for others. Only believe,
and life becomes abundant for

; you.

We knew this car was tough.

We designed it that way.

That’s why we weren’t afraid to give
Plymouth the toughest test run of all
time... with all America as the “track.’

We didn’t coddle this Plymouth. Didn’t
crate it and ship it carefully from place
to place. ltistDed, we aimed it out of
Loe Angeles one misty morning and sent

it through*course that ran 58,000 miles
through 57 states.

The time limit? Only- 58 days.

A thousand. mU?* a dap!

THe equivalent! of 6 years’ driving
crammed into little more than 8 weeks!

Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co., $5.43';'
W. F. Miller, $25.00; Dail & Ash-1
icy Machine Shop, $52.70; N. C.
League of. Municipalities, $40.50;!
B.b.H. Motor Co., $13.8/; Lirsch-
Tyier Co., $472.u»; iiugnes-Fark-
er Hardware, $34.24; Sinclair Re-
fining Co., $175.30; M. G. Brown
Co., inc., $3.41; Byrum- Hardware,
sii.2U; Euenton Ice Co., $29.43;!
Twiddy Sign Service, $4.00; Per-1
ty’s lire Service, $7.72; Kenfix
Co., $44.49; Railway Express
Agency; $2.24; Kennan & Corey,
$3.25; Norlolk & Carolina Tel. &

Tel. Co., $13.38; Eureka Fire
Hose, $1,117.20; Byrum Hardware;
Co., $3.42; Ricks Laundry &

Cleaners, $6.00; Sinclair Refining
Co., $18.95; The Fyr-Fyter Coi.
$12.54; M. G. Brown Go., Inc.,!
$5.00; Southern Oxygen Co., i
$551.80; C. W. Williams, $101.70;
Atlantic Supply Co., $100.00; Vol-j
untcer Firemen, $55.00; Ilirsch-
Tyler Co., $252.15; W. S. Dariey i
Co., $26.50; W. D Holmes Whole-
sale Co., $15.60; N. C. Equipment
Co., $23.40; The Texas Company, I
$16.90; Thurstort Motor Lines,
S2O 94; W. Leslie Morgan, $75.00;
Dail & Ashley Machine Shop.
$3.15; A. S. Machine Co., $98.61/

:—SECTION TWO

8.8. H. Motor Co., $22.77; Sin-
clair Refining Co., $307.28; North
American Steel Co., $289.10;
Hughes-Parker Hardware, $28.03;
Hobbs Implemeht Co., $42.76; The
Triangle, $1.65; N. C- State High-
way & Public Works, $15.00;
Hampton Roads Tractor & Equip-
ment, $76.95; Colonial Refining St
Chemical, $197.50; J. D. McCotter,
$25.50; M. G. Brown Co., Inc.,
$66.30; Edenton Ice Co., $6,96;
Ack Ack Exterminating, $15.00;
Albemarle Motor Co. $14.00;
Bunch's Auto Parts, $347.95; Blue
Rid $4 Stone Corp., $77.36; The
Statb, $15.00; Norfolk Southern
Railway, $144.58; Fleetwood Bro-
thers. $125.00; Ernest J. Ward, Jr.,
$27 18; United States Pencil Co.,
$lB 41; Wood Gardner. $75.00;
E. W. Spires, $50.00; Nationwide
Insurance Co. $47.98; Thurston
Motor Lines, $5.82: Huehes-Park-

-1 er Hardware, $13.63: W. J. Ber-
ryman. $5.00; J. F. W. Dorman
Co., Inc.'s26l 00; Ernest J. Ward,
Jr sl4 70; F.dent on Colored

i School Band, $500.00.
There being no further busi-

ness tho Prunei! adjourned.
F.RNF. C T J. WARD, JR.,

Cleik.

| FARM LAND I
j SALE! I

1 A farm located in Washington County cn ''Pea B
I Ridge’’ on the Southern shore of the Albemarle B
| Sound will be sold at an auction at 11.50 A. M„ B
p on the 25th day cf November 1957. at the I
| Courthouse door of Wa c hington County in the B
1 town of Plymouth. The property is being sold H
| by commissioners appointed by the court to fl

settle an estate.

The farm contains about 212 acres with 21.5

1 acres of peanuts and eight room house. The

S farm is high sandy soil free from flooding, and
ft it has 2.500 feet sound shore frontage. The

I farm is ideal for vegetable and melon crop pro-

I duction. The growing season is early and long.

I For further information contact

I W. M. DARDEN
I Plymouth, North Carolina
I Phone 4891 and 5841
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PLYMOUTH RAN 58.000 MILES-EQUAt TO :

E THAN TWICE
JND THE WORLD

AND IT DROVE EVERY INCH OF THE WAY I

Three times this Plymouth crossed the
Rockies. Three times it wound its way

up and down across the country ... pass-
ing through more than 1200 cities and
towns. Whipping over turnpikes . .

.

creeping through city traffic ... arrow-
ing down super-highways ... feeling its
way through 500 miles of rutted detours.
And when the drivers turned the key to

end the marathon, it still looked, ran

and rode like new.

This is what lasting value really means.
The ability to take everything that Amer-
ican roads and weather can dish out —

and come up grinning. Why don’t you
give Plymouth a test drive yourself—-
today? You’ll see what we mean. 4

Thats the Plymouth “track” ... and

just look at that'route! Every pos-
sible road and weather condition.
Plymouth ran every inch of that mur-

derous route 3 times in just 58 days.
What greater proof of lasting, built*
in stamina!

Star of the Forward Look . ahead for keeps!

CHOWAN MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
Water and Commerce Sts. N. C. STATE license NO 829 EDENTON
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